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East India Dock-House,

Court of Directors of the "East fn&ia Rook
*p&*9 A0rt% g*»e tu>tice, Vhat a. Centred

of "the Proprietor]} will be held «t the Gity
of London Tavern, B'tshtipsgttte-Sfrizet, oil FridtCy
rtex!t-the 2rf of April, ttt 'twefot o^clock, for <the 'pur-
pose of considering of a ditiidt'n'A tin 'the capital
stock of -the Company for Vhe half-year ending
at Lady-day.

By order of $te Cwwt,
J^bft iFaitfran, -Secretary.

N.B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock
precisely.

Royal ^Exchange 'Assui'Ssce-Ofnce,
March % 1813.

' TlTOticc i-s hereby, given, tha't a 'General Court of
J.V the Royal "Exchange /ts3urance\vill l)~e ho'lden
tit their 'Office over 'the Royal fjccftftnge^ on Tuesday
the 6t/i of April next, a't twelve b' clock precisely,
on special affairs.

Saatttrel Feiming, jwn. Secretary.

London Assurance-House,
March 24., 1813.

E Court of Directors of 'the London A&-
sitrance Corporation hereby 'give notice, 'tiiat

a ^General Coitft of 'the Sttid 'Corportftivn will be
held at their ffiaus'e hi *tlirehin~Lane, on Wednesday
the 31 st instant, at -one in the afternoon, to con-
sider of a dividend, find on special affairs; and that
their transfer-books will be opened on Thursday
tire 15'th 'April'lt&lt.

London, March 27,. '1813.
Office for thelDuty on Post Horses, <No.-l(x, Hyile-

•Street, 'Bloofeabury.

P Ursuant to an Act, pttssed in the twenty-
seventh -year of <th& wiga of His present Ma-

jesty King George the Tfartl, -and 'by Order of 'iht
Commissioners for 'managing the Duties on Stamped
Vellum, Parchhiertt, and Paper; notice is hereby
given, that the .postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let horses to travel post, '%c.
residing in the £ity of London Und Liberty of Wfctf-
minster, 'anti 'within 'Jive miles 'of 'the Hea'd '(Office
for 'Stamps, or within ihe'tt'eekly 'Bills of 'Mortality,
arc required to attend on Wednesday ntixt the&lst
day of March, or either of 'tlie 'three 'following
days, between 'th'e hours of ten o'clock in the .
forenoon and two V-ctock in the afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this Office their several weekly
accounts to Saturday the 27th day of March -in- •
arant inclusive-; and tit the sttine 'time to pWs the
Said accounts., and'pay the money dute ilfefeo/h.

CovneUus Halter 'and John
•Farmers of the said fouties.

London, March 23, 1813.
.11 TOtice is hereby given to tlie offiews and -com-]
J, » puny of Hia Majesty's cutter Olympia, -Henry,
Taylor, -Esq. 'Commander, thdt 'iheywill be puiti, on*
Thursday the "8th of April next, their -proportions'
of the Jinal. payment of 'the hull, stores, and cargo,
of the AtalantQ, captured on the 29</t •Saptember'
1810; and the 'recalls Kill be at Aro. 22, A-runfal-'
Street,, Strand. - James Sykcs, Agent.

No. 16714. C

rOf iae is Iwreby given -to the pffic&rs and cofn-
tty*f.IKs Majesty's ship<.I)oris»-;Sir Chris*-

t&pher Cote, late -Commander £ that :thcy*<i!)ill'.be -paid
their 'prtipor lions •of tA&'hull, stoves; .ntftd'--: -freight
of -the Arner-iean' -ship .Rebeeea, 'captured on the 24th
May 1 809 (the Psyche in company) ; and the recallst
viill be at J?b.'22, Arundtl-Street, Strand.

Jauies Sykes, Agent for't

Loitdon, March 27, 1S1-3.
M TOtice is 'hereby giv&i, that an account sates of

J. W the 'met proceeds of the hulL, stores, cmd.cargo
of 'the American schooner Beauty, Morris, Master.,
captured on the I'e't Fe'bructry 1811, by His Ma~
jetfty's late sihip :Hero, the tttte J.N. Newman^ Esq.
Capttttii :(in coinpany 'with His Majesty's s/nps- Royal
Ottk, Anntida, Spartan, Shannon, and, Arrow and
Piercer schooners}, will be deposited in tfte Registry
of the High-'Gourt of Ad-fniralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament. Marsh <md Creed,, Agents.

London, March 27 , 1618.
TOtice AS hereby .given to the officers and cvm-

.pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Thrasher,
Lieutenant Josiah i&arnford, Commander, who were
actually on board at tlie capture of the To Wenner,
L-Esperance, and Le-Jeune Refather, >«n the I22d
and 254k <Qctob#r >ISH {*n *ot*pany with ffis Afa-
jesty'-s -sloop ^Parthian and §i*»-67% 'PincherJ, that
they will be paid Jheir ^e^eofiwe /proportions of the
nct^groceeds of the said ;prfe«s, on the 2d of April
next; and all -sliares wot thbn clt&med will be re~
called &t No. 23, -Norfolk-Street, Strtsnd, every
Tuesday and Friday for three months 'foam first day
of payment. Marsh ^B<Z •Creed, Agents.

London, March 27, 1813.
Otice 'is hweby givtfiXo the^qfficats and com-
'-ponies of K'es Maj&ftifs gmJbrigs Thrasher

anU "&r(tvtittg&-en, iLuuttatiaqts itoua'h fDornforil
T. XB. J?>5ywi, 'CowWJtiiiutiewj, #£» were >actudlly
bow-d Jdt 4l(t> ie«jtf*w»i£ -^ ike ®^w Item, Jwtge ±
dttofc, Jblige Ctf#rtW**&, «fr«« -Jttffiia, -itttii
6)-8ije,, on the Zlst-of £pfk{ 1841, <tttnl
on the l$ih --August Wlil, th$t fh&y will >be paid
their 'respe'ctiv'e proportions of 'the net proceeds of
the saidyiizez, on'the%d&p,*il>next.; .and all shares
not. then Claimed will be recalled at Aro. 23, Aror-
folk-Stre'ei, Strand, every Tuesday and -Friday for
three months from fast day of payment.

,'"'/ 'Mai'sh qnd Greed, Agents.

-27, #813."
Otic'e is -Ti'sxeft?/ '-given ito'tlfetvffic'ers and com-

df Mia *$fajAsty*s -$lovp fitsron, William
, i$eij. tOoiHnitmtfer, who were 'ffettfalbt 'on.
' ' Boston, "thtft

. i ^ f&ixe -will
be made on Tuesday 'the Wih instant, ^at *-Pox*a-
moitth:; and '{he -saYiie 'will be recalled at No. 42,
Si. Ittary'-s-Streatt for four months, every
and "Stitartiay .

Thomas T&auUc w#'J. 3. Hulbert,

March 2T, -I'SUi
hereby ••given 'to ihe ajftecvs tint) •««>}*«

p&ny -of UltsMvj'&sty'-s .^lanp ilWthten,
{ate Commander, that a


